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Simon Liddle takes a look at the appeal of two 
of the amusement industry's most end uring 
machine categories - pushers and cranes 

S n~ples 01 dI, ~m\'u.m.nt indu!otry, pll!JlKS 300 

,rane1 'f' lmon, the m,," in ltant ly rKo&lli!>ilbte 
,amu lor plly.rs of. tt ~Jes. F". d ecades, the~ 
machln" h. .... th ritl, d ~,ude patrons and haye 

(..I plufed Ih' Im.,inatlon of n eh new gene ration 
of pl lYlrs. Much 01Ihe anr.lctlon ot coin·operated 

I mu,.menu n ' ms fr om thl 
. ndurin, .pplll of Ihele 

truly ub lqullous ' Imn. Howe...,r" In Ih. 
f.u Ihll th lY .re now ~o fe mili . r a nd, lik' , II o ut · 
of·hom••musem. nl " m!,'$, mUll comp. t. with 
new fo rms of !,'nten .lnmenl, will they continue to 

I ttract players In Ihe lam' WJy? 

MThue producu are synonymous .... lf' lhe 
seaside, Just the same IS nsh i~d (!' 01 rce crea m 
,nd candy flOS5.~ J,I ,ej Steve!-lu 1m of toy 
supoli!r UKIC. "The dltferen-: e y. til tOG.Y's 
machlnn Is thaI they have 10 be good quality 
so the public wlll keep pl.~ 1f'1I 

In sea~de artaele 100anorJ. Cf'~ts are 
oft,n lot.illed d~e 10 lhe entra:..ce of 
the venue ~nd are ThereloH~ .mona the 
fust mac.hinn y;sib:e fOthoj.f ~'Sl,nl 
by. Pushefs, munwhll'. o't,n torn the 
centrepiece 01 the I)ropefty These types 
01fNchlnn, be il lh, pr l'S or the'r 
sound effects, h_ b« ome intelr.ll lO Ihe 
amusement aff:ade excellence and lie oft,n 
the first introduttion many pl~rs let 10 Ihls 
larm of entfnainme nT . 

·Cr.!nes were really the 
ofigin~1 merd>andiS(' mao: hlnn in 
artade5: e~pl ainf'd ' nSl,jInce AvtotNflO: 
Ian fa w n . "In Ih@ h,ighlotlhearca"u. 
they w@re theonlygamewh@le you ~outd 

actually win a 'real' p r odu ~l, Alongside thaI. 
lhe e lem@nl of ~~i ll lequiled 


~e nt OU I a cha ll enge, 

espe~ia l ly 10 anI' dads 


who had 10 pro...e how clever 
they were In flon\ of th, kids !" 

NOW Ihal there Ire a hOSI of othe r ~ musemenl 

opoons avai lable, many would be forsill!,'n for Ihln kl nll 
lha l the appeal of cranes and pushers has diminished. 

The sussestion Is, though. that Ihey continue 

·Cran'S and pushers ~lIe ~IWlIYS been popular 
In enl,nainmenl centres and arcades, whlcl1 
loes to prov, what an e~c e llent contep! Ihey 
were from the very besinnins: uid Sleven Tan 
of I.InlYl! rsal SPIc.e. His comp;Jnv is i.....oM:d In 
a variety of pusher mifc.hlne proje<:u, wontns 
with Family Fun Compa nies 10 develop 
Pharach Treasure. It also joined wilh Nameo 
In the pr ile machine projec l Sweet Land 4 a nd 

Ilas lifunc:hed ilS o""n (Iifne tilles. Toy Gat" an" 
Pl i~e Depol. 
"Tod.y: cOf'Itinuf'd Ta n, "these m~hlnes snll 

offer.n usy.to-play 113me with a level of skillth,Ji 
' ntices pt.&yoers with the thrill of a Plile." 
lavrent \ljn de wele's tOnlpoany, VdW; prQ\lides a host 

of pusher models, incluelins the Black Jack. th, Zodiac, the Awo 
and l as Vegn. Pvshers maybe a tr ied and tested (o<'I"PI, he said, but tht"( 
can be re~1 r!!Yenue gene riftOI'$ . 

· Pushe rs hifve without a cIovbt a vniversal aPfjeal and ale. when 
operated vnder the riahl CiIC umstanc,s, profitifbie ,verywl1ert': he said. 
· They work best In IYPlcal I,)mily,ollented envlronmeots, svch as FECs and 
fairground operalions. This ~ because the PUShN is a , ..me for all ages. "'ery 
cheap 10 play while p<ovidlng lonl·lasM I play IIm, .w 

Steve Bryant 01UIJ Garnes, a company thllt has found uem,ndou~ 
50C1:e~ With il\ Slack 'n' Grab and Calch '0' Gra b cra n,~, bell_s thai those 
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first Crar'les hit uj30n a wiM;ng formula . The ~esthetics of the machine 
and the prizes \.hey contain may change, but the basic pri nciple of design 
i$ a conmint. as the ,om~"y', r'le..... loy Zone crane demor'lstrates. 

"Evt'r'I some of t tle more recent pri le vt'nding miKhines are all ar'l 
evotunon of the same enential therne, which perhap'5 owes its origins 
to the old duck <.atc:.hins games," he w id. ~tt 's a very traditi tmal fo rm o f 
play that does...· t ...eed a s reat dea l of changing.~ 

These games cO...linue to be sought after by Opera!Q~ a round the 
world, he added. 

"From a di strlbutior'l poil"lt 01View, cr,lnes art' ~Iways il"l demaoo. 
Crar'l es ca r'l gel"lel'ilte very good iocome ~nd people e~~ct to see them 
ir'l a vel"lue, which is an Important point. These types of machines entice 
people ;r'ltOa locatiOrl- they are the 'shop front" of t he venue." 

Aceording to Justin Burke of $ega, crones and pushers . re Heve rs reen" 
gaming mac hines . thanks, In large part, to the ir simplicity. His company 
distributes cranes from ICE, Including the 60ins two·player Grab 'n' Win. 
Crar'les such as t he~e mav have the H215t century bells iind whistles Hbut 
Bre fundamenlally based upoo the same game concept that has proven so 
popular over the years . 

"They've been Popular lor arOund 50 y~ ars - they don't need to be made 
more com~licat l!d,~ he said. "It 'S simpll!, traditional family fun that has a 
great de~ 1 of appea l." 

Brya nt agreed, noting that in today'~ arcades and family entertainment 
<: entrt's, th ~ re is sti ll a des ire to expe ri e nce traditional gaming concepts 
alo r'lEslde the latest, more technologically-advanced am~sement5. 

"There's a place for these ~imp l e, mechanical concepts within a mixture 
01ot ner am~Sement5: he said. "It 's a form of traditionalism. Tt'chnology 
01 course makes designing games enier but there i ~ something intrinsically 
800d about a left-risht mechanism that appeals to all." 

WThe secre t to the suc<:ess 01these lIames,H s.Jirj John 8rennan 
of ~ndai Namoo, "lies in the visibility a...d the qualilYof the prill'S, 
tim Md 101911"101Ot. It is also importar'lt that the method 01 gettiog 
the j3mes is seen to be a('~s$ible and lair. 

'"Wilh j3ustot'rs, the w me rt'asoning aj3plies - the vi5ion of t h~ 
(Ol...s teetering 01'1 the ~ge. or the souod of t hem casc<HIinll over 
the edGe are powerful incentives to play, even il the player usu,,11y 
puu t llem 1111bllcl: In Isa''''!" 

These games - and (fanes in pallkular - are now being plated 
;... retarivt'lv flOfl-t raditiona l loca tions a...d, such is their aPlJea t, they 
are ptovi..., hu,ely successful. 

"'We have see ... tt\@ prolilera tion ol lh~n machint's in relatively 
new locations, such as moto rway M:rvites and !.hopping ma lls 
and also h~~ t ure strongly III fa mily re~aurant and public house 
tourioos. Tht'V oHer the att raction 01a .edemption (ounte. 
in a small foo tprint, without the need for 50meon~ to sup@rv iSt'.H 
8rer'll"lan ~xpl ained . 

When it (omes 10 crar'les, 
the prile element is of huge 
~Ign;fica n,e. It is here th ~t 

operatQr"'i are able to keep 
Ihese machines fresh and 
appea ling to new aod diHerent 
a.udie...ce1. Unill('r~al's Tar'l 
sa.id thai ....hlle the design and 
~ytish...ess of the ma.chine are 
whal aft ract the operalor to 
buy and th~ player to p~, once 
sited, il is lmperativt' tha t the 
rna(h ine is fillecl ....ilh e ntiCing 
product! aoo a good ",...s e of 
j3rilt's that ~rompt players 10 
te~ their skill. 

Said Scga's 9url::t' ; "'With 
cranes. by j3rir'lciple, whfl 'S 
inSide is ;mpOllanl. With 
today 's ranse 01pritt'S and 
iOeas 0'" present ~tion. ( ra <leS 
now look b@tter thaneyer." 

Sega off~rs an arrlrV o f priz'!s 
ind udine: its Tol:lo lil"le·up 01 
el"'CIfOlli tS, whiC h no.... in ctvd ~s 

~r'I Ar'ldroid- b~sed tab le t and 
!.I"r'I<lrtphone. While li censed 

brands will al ways p.oye an Important part of the prit@offer,generICi tems 
can ~ equally as syccessful. The benefit for tt\@ lik@sofSeg;. lor f:..:atr1ple, 
is that their own ranges are e ss@ ~ti3I1y li ~ensed bronds in their OW r'l right . 
These have proved enormously popular ar'ld enable those In markets such 
as the UK, where there is i1 limi ton the value of prizes, to offer sOQ tllsti catec 
electrical items to playe rs. 

According to Namco's Bre~nan, tke company's Nameo-branded ranse of 
machines ma ke significantly more mooey wher'l filled wi th Nameo· branded 
prizes. Namco Pri:e Division was amona th e first to pion~er the supply of 
electroniCS for this type of machine and achieved great s ucces~ with its 
Kyoto rang~. AI IAAPA ir'l November, the company le launched It s eleClronic 
prile brand 3r'1d rer'lamed it Nam-G ear. 

"The new ronge of elt' ctronics, includi ng the handheld tablet computer, 
oHer incredible va lu @,~ said Brennan. "From the start, thiStype of prile gave 
these machir'les a tremendous boo!i1: in income." 

There IS still, however, a huge audience for plush ilems and this . ~aid 
Burke, is ~without a shadow of a doubt" one of the rnOSllmport~r'lt 

elemer'lts of the amusemer'll experier'lce. To th is er'ld, hi s company Is ad dil"lg 
to it$ plu$h range with the launch 01 a new 

Sonic-Ihemed colle(nor'l . 
P1u~h itself has developed ovt" 

the ye~rs, adding greate r value to 
the sec tor, St~ Bt'vell@vol PMS 
International claimed . His company 
supplit's plush toys lor cral"les ar'ld a 
wid~ afrly of Items lOt pu~hel~, such 
as pocket money toy'i, confectionery. 
key chains a nd sticker~. 

"The Plice j30int Is lmpo~ant: he 
said. wPeople need 10 ....in re,ulartv 
a nd mosl irems that represented 
re lam.ely SOOd vOllue 20 years ago 
srill rej3rt'-Ser'lt relatively good value 
r'l0..... Plulh has improved dramatiur lly 
I... a shen spac~ of time. The ability 
01 deslgll~rs a...d j3ane rn makers has 
come a velY long way - you only need 
to pick up a product cala togue from 
the '9Os 10 see a h~se d i ffere~e . And 
malNialS have changed. allowifl(l 
for more deta lt~ I... production aod 
Im prO\l ~d va lue." 

Accordinll to lMs 8ryant. nock lng 
cra fle l with pri:e~ has becom~ 

sOmethin8 01 an 'an: with experienced 
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and discerning oper~tors Dble to boost 
e~rning~ by carefully ~l er:t1n B and 

presentine pri res in their m~~hlnl's. 
"It's ~II about the perceiv«i wlue of a 

prize: he <;a id, noong that II dOlle (o<re<:tlv, 
opt'falOls can make a 2~ per cellt margill on 
SWi!S. BUI how do you ge llhe riCh l swag? 
Today, plus h Sits alongs ide a hosi of o lh~ 
p rin'~, including h~r"ldh eld eltclronics. There 
are of course pri l l' val ....e restrictions in some 
countries, but not In othe r territories aro .... nd 
the world. Jusll>f!cause yo .... ca n offer tablets 
or mobile p/10fW!S, doesn't necessarily me~n 
that plush items Me no longer dl!sirab le . They 
can be jlHt as effNtive. oattic ... larl y if VOO 
slr~ the rlCht balance between t ho~ and 
mOIl! hiGh·end val ...e pr ill'S. 

"The va lue e lemenl is an Impot1ant 
faClort Ilryan! (ontinued. "II you h.1". high 
va lue items,and a high price 01 play, no one 
wo uld play." 

Offering pri ll'S at different prizes plJinu, s .... 8ge:>ted 
Tan, should be the norm . "The prill'S used in the machines ~re chllneine 
with the influx of affordab le electronics, but these will be the 'Slar' prill'S. 
The mai" bulk of the It ems Wi ll continue to l>f! noveltv, such as plush, 
bouncy balls, cap5ul~s and;o on." 

This is why plush IS Kl effer:t1ve. 
· The best advelt lo r a crane is someone walking alOtmd holdi"Ba pme: 

-said Bryarrt. NCrane! (8" uter 10 everyone a"d evety pocket. One o f the 
mO!;\ important t'IIOlutions i~ the canOy (fane" and the prile every time 
co ncept. From a ~rent 's point 01 view it i~ ereat because theil Ch ild Will at 
leMt W<lJk awOf'f with ~ome lo ' m of plile ' rom thei r piay,W 

"Cranes and pushers have alw~ys been the bread i1nd butte r of th ... 
ar(ade operator;' sa~ Ian Eason, "they never go out of fashion . It is true that 
more and more e lectronics are use d as prizes but that Is duo!! to some e~tent 
to the affordabllity of these it ems in today's marl<etpl ~co!!. The pri ~es often 
change with what ~ in fashion, aloogside the less expensive prltes, svch as 
key rings, plush toys and badge ~." 

Added B ~ verley: "If \IOU ha~e a well de<;j~ned cabinet With a we ll 
de'.iigned product insilk that appeals to ~ ....r specific clientele, 
~u've give" VO... rsell the ~~t possible opport... "ity of success; 

Wiltt such a succelsl....1formtlLl. f_ advoc,a le a complete 
overhaul o f the de~ign of eithe, crafW!~ 0' pu~he r~. The--, are, 
afte, a ll, ~u[ces~ f...1beUlJse t h~ lire In:>tant ly recog"is.;ble. Ye t, 
ted mology is stili pl~yine a pat1 in the design of fW! w machlnt's. 
Bever ley summe d It up we ll by stating tna, white traditiona l 
machines have begu n to look dated, newer, mo~ modern ... nits ar~ 
Nbraver and more vi5ua llv Stri~ing." 

"The basics of the pusher have remained uncnance d IhrouChout the 
ye~r5: said Van de Wego!! . "The bonom lin ~ is that the re's 1"10 need to change 
thO'ie ba>ics bec.ausl! the succo!!ssf...1concept of the pusher is timeless." 

There are, however, certain ingredients that can ma~~ a pusher more 
anractive to the player. he s.aid, like the COfIl'C1 drQice 01 the mes, colours 
and bonus featu.es. 

"Ne ithe r the crane nor p... she r have changed dWTlatically 'n thei r b<lsic 
f.... nctionality; said Steven Tan 01 Universa l S~ce. "Of COU ISl!", technology 
has moved on and therefore the precision of the corl!(o ls and mechanics 
have improved greatly, making the machines more sk ilful than the earlier 
versions. The machines Will continue to improve In t t' rms of the innovation 
of design, attra ctiv~nts s and th~ reliability of the mechan ics, which is all 
good n~ws for ~v(!rvone in the industry." 

The 'internals' of a crane, for 

a" d enhanced, Sil id 
Sega's 8\IIke. 

NThe inle , na l 
mechanisms and pflIes 
Ci n be further developed, 
but not the play aspect,ff 
he sa id . "We will see 
the des ign of machines 
maintain this style of came 
plilv but perhaps il will 

N ~come mOfe fefi ned. 
Instan(e . ... Iomatic;' 

fas.on, whose company 
s... pplies a range o f cranes, 
such as Man Grab through 
to the smalle r Toy a nd 
Sweet Shop cranes, said 
that the games have 
become Increasingly skilful. 

"Whi le th@grabbingclaw 

m~cha ni~m is pr ~tty much 
univers.:.I, whal has changed 
is the accuracy of the claw. 

Now there is fll' more skill 
inllOlve d In the pO<;itioning 
and pick..,p thall the,e o nce 
was and this, of coorse, is 

the direcl"ion many arcade 
machines are goine. Ski ll CIIn make 

a marked difference as the mechanism and 
technology has increased m~S~ lve ly." 
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fo..- Namco, Barnes are evalvinfl in the ;arne w~ys as the pri~n they 
house . The company distributes the ClomplOOS Coasler PUSIU,'I, ~ mOIlg 
performer in seasid e locations, but hu also led the way in cr~ne~rvle pOle 
ve-ndin£ produclS, such as 8arber CU\. Clena·FleJI. which bo.lSfS a unique 
grab mech~"Ism. and Dunk Tank Prile. whiC h employ!> a plunge r to du nk Ille 
prile into Ille \); n, Its I~lesl innovation is Drop the Hook, which ~Bain USC'S 3 
s~Bhtly different Interface to the clauic Cr3ne claw in order to "capture the 
player's imag ination." 

"We have shown that they can be Improved with our range: SB kj 
Brennan. ' We have repl~ced the classic claw interface witll ~ number of 
oovt.'l features [hat have brought the gimes up to da te. Bul essentia lly Ihe 
concept Slays the !><Ime - you annct the playe~ with the priles and then 
you amu~ them in the fr anf'mpt~ ro win them." 

Te< lInO IOlY, ;aid LM s 6ty.!nl, will undOu btedly shape the future 
appeafllnc(> ~nd presentation of t he games and alrf'~dy 2 number of 
manulatturers are introducing their own Interpretations of tllese traditional 
machines, Presentation, he said, is <.l lways an important considera l1on . 

Whe n It comes to pu5tum, the fam ili ar game action is reassuringly 
constant but, as Harry Levy of Ha rry levV Amu~ment5 e~pla i ned. ttle 
cabin ets Ihemse~s come In a variety o f different d esigm. When combined 
with the intrinSiC ~ppeal of the g~me play. these designs can Plove 
extremely powerfu l. 

The sight of piles of coins teetering precariously 
on the pusher shelf is extremely attractive to 
players. This combined with the sound of the 
co ins cascading down seems to be irresistible to 
players of all ages and this has always been the 
case and always will be 

"The sigllt of piles of coins teete rlns precariously on the p\lsher she' 
extremelv attractive to pldy~r.; ,H he sa id , "This combined wittl the SOU 'lC 
the coins ca~c~dlng down seems to be irresistible to players of a ll ages 
this tlas always been the cas.e and always wi ll be. 

"fundamentallv, t~ concept of the pusher remains tile same. howe .. 
WE' do chane'" .lspects of the macllines ailihe rime. This may involve nf'. 

featurf'~ such as toin caM"ades 0< faSle r coin ...ntry systems. We also dl'. :QI 
i1lo t of effort in makins the cabinets as an ractive and unusua l as poss,b- t-

One such eumple IS the company's Hi gh Wire pusher, wllieh ;\ now 
availil ble ~s a sl~· player game. The cabinet inc ludes a top sign featuri ng a 
down on a hi gtl wire. 

"This ma~es it stand out from all ottl el pushers an the market.: hf' la :
"f' resen renon Is e~'reme'Y important , PUShers are often deslgne!l 10 be 
arcade centrepie<:es so we like them to look really spl'ciaLk 

IS there a danger, however, t tlat by ma king o nly small tweaks to the 
original concepts it patennally limi ts the appea l of cranes and PUs he rs to 
future, t('( h·savvy players? Thf! (onsensus among manufa ctur~rs is no. !: _ 
fitting that this c~teGory of machines - among the mmt trad iti ona l and ~ 
associ~ted with the sector - illu slrat e~ perfectly Ihe ongoing va lue of 
pay·to·play amusemenK Even in thiS aGe of tablets, smartptlones a nd he__ 

game con5.0ll's. cranes and pushers look se t to staoo the test of time. 
"The pusht:r hn a great i1dvant~ge wuuse it can', be srmulated on a 

soft",ale·bas.ed game and give the same 'pushe r feeling' that YOu get w,tr 
. lIe reat thing.· said Van de w eee. "I t eMures a lasting \.tJcceu for ttlat ty~ 
of amusement machine_ Thai 's why even the iPhooe dnd IPad ge nf' ral1on 
will still be attr3Cted to the pusher." 

Harry l evy suggested that the '~ lIure 01 coins on a playfi f' ld" remains t", 
same ;/feSpec:l1ve of who is plaYing. Pushers. he said, Will rema in anractiv~ 
to all generations. 

Future designs fo..- thl!"Se machine~, Uid Burke, do not need inclu de 
wllolesa le changes b~use they provkje tha t li nk to Dlcie<, more tra ciidona 
fo..-m~ of flame play. 

"TIlf'Y've survived this l()(Ig and 1'0,11 no doubt ca rry 00 \.tJrvlvinfl, offer ing 
a nice (on tras! to t lKl t htgh·te<h seneranon: he $.<lid. 
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